Creating Your ActiveNet Account

To register for activities, you will need to create an Active Orange Beach account.

Step One:

Step Two and Three:
1. Click “Sign In/Up.” Then on Sign In page, click "Join" below the Sign In button.

Step Four and Five:
1. Enter your email address. Click "Next."
2. Fill in your name, date of birth and create a password. Required fields are denoted by a red asterisk (*).
3. Accept Terms of Use and click “Next.”
Step Six:

1. Fill in your Personal Information. Under "Phone," use the dropdown and select "Cell Phone." Then select your "Operator" (carrier - AT&T, T-Mobile, Verizon, etc.) and add your cell number. Required fields are denoted by a red asterisk (*).
2. Click "Submit."

Note: Cell phone numbers are essential. Texting is a useful communication tool for the sports director/staff and volunteer coaches.
Step Seven:

Congratulations, you have created your Active Orange Beach account!
You will receive an email to activate your account.
Once the account is activated, you can add family members.

Adding family member:

Once your account is created and you sign in, you can add family members.
On your "My Account" page click on "Manage Family Member."
Adding family member:

1. On the "My Family Members" page, click on "Add family member."

2. Then add the new family member's information. 
   *(For the phone number for children, parents should select "Cell Phone" on the dropdown menu again and select the operator/carrier.)*

3. Click "Submit" and the family member is added.